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Mr. Golden:
QUALCOMIVl incorporated is a large accelerated tiler with a diverse portfolio both dcht and equity securities
th;]t arc d~~sified as availabk for sale. Our markctahk securities b3lancc as of D~ccmbcr 28. 20o~, our fu"St
qLlrtcr of iiscal 2009, was 0\ or S() billion. We respectfully ,whrnit this Olml11c'llt letter Oil the Proposed FA S Il
St:t!f I'osi lion (FS I' I that w(\ulcl amend FA S 13 SlalelllCIl!> "h I I 5.. 1(,Clllllllillg for C<!rluin 11"'('.<1"1<'111" ill D"i>r
and r't/lfil\, Securities, No. 1~-+. AO_'UWlfiJ1/.!, .IiH Ccrluin 1111'(,SII11('I[I,1,' f reId hy N()!:l(>r-Prr~tif Org£llli:alions, iJ.nd
EITF bsuL' Nd. 0\)..20. N.eC()gniliol1 (!(llllc}"cs{ inCOllie lind III1{JlIinm:nl on PurciJused /?etfc/iciallll/cre,YlS and

l/cf/cjicwlltltcn',\ls thul CuntinlJe to He ill'/d hl-> a I'i-alls(('ror ill Sccuri!i::x'd Financial Assels ("Proposed FSP").
\Vc agrcl.! wit!" rhe ile::d

fl'll' r.;vi:~l(ms

to the CllIT0nt

~H':Cdl.Ul:illg guid.i;!h;(."

for l)[hcr-thun-temporary impainT1cnL""

Sp""iti"aliy, we agr!.Oe witll the PH'posed FS/' that <.>ther.. th,1ll-1<.:1l1pOrary impall1nc,"ts should he bi I'ureated ti)r
debt sc\:urlties bctwl..!cn a credit ],):;.s t.:omp()]1ent and a non-credit Ipss component and t!t:ll the nnncrcLlit
component shoulJ 1101 be recorded through ennlings. In addition. we agree that 1hz: CUITent indicator n..'garding

management', assertion that it has hoth the intent and ability to hold the security i(lr a period of time suHieient
to all,)\\' lor any anticipated recuvery in iilir value ,hould be mouified Jilr both deht and equity ,,,curities.
Although we supportt"" Pl\)poscd FSP. we bdieve additional guidance is needed, specitieal1y rc!cned \0 equity
sccllritie~.

\Ve h~lve atlae-h.:d I..)ur respollsC's to the specdlc
CO:1lITlenls in j·:,hibit 1 to thi" letter.
\v ..-' appreciate the opportunity to
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Ridia,.d F. GrwlIlis
~L'-1;()r \'j(;(.~ 1i.'c;;;idcl1r ~!lld Tn..\l::>Ul\:r'

Ql:Al.CO\ll\llnwll'i.'rilt,·d

qu~stions

the

1hat nrc enumerated in t.he Proposed FSP and our (\tllCr

Pr\Jpo~ed

rsp. Thank you fpr your

('\.\n~idcr~llion.

Exhibit I
ReSl'<IllSeS to Individual Questions in the Proposed FSI' No. FAS lIS-a, FAS 124-lI. lind EITF 99-1H-b,
Recognition alld Prcsellfariol1 ofOther-TlulIl-Tempoyary Impairmellts and Other Comments
I.

nlis proposed FSP ll'OuId require clllilies 10 separate (and prcscfll s('para/el" 011 [he sta{cmcn/ of'
carnings or "pcrj(Jrmal1cc int.hca!c;r ") an ()!hel'-tl1(II!-{emporaJ~v impairmcn! qi'a deb! sccllriZl' into 11\'0
componenls )1'/1('11 Ihere are credillosses assodatal with an impaired debt s('curitFIor Hhich
management asserts llIOt il docs not hm'c Ihe il1lel1tto sell the SCCUri(I' and it is more like/v than /10; that
itl1'il!I1()/ have 10 scl/llze security 1)(;lol'e recorCIT o(ils COST basis. 77,C!l1'O comprmems lrould be (a) tlze
credit component and (bi the noncredil component/residual related to otherlaclOrs). Does this ''''l)arcrtc
presentation prm'ide decis;ol1-uscfirl ill/ormation?
We believe that the s~paratc presentation of an other-than-temporary impairment related to a debt
security betwcen the (a) credit component and (b) noncredit component is decision-useful information.
Bifurcation of the other-than-tcmporary impaimlent allows users to make more int<l1'Ined decisions and
better understand the nature of the company's impainnents.
However. we believe such infonnation should be presented in the notes to the financial statements. both
on an annual and interim basis, rather than on the face of the income statcment. This int<mnation should
be presented along side the disclosure related to the methodology and key inputs used to measure the
poniotl of the total impaioncnt that relates to credit loss (as currently contemplated in the Proposed FSP).

This prorosed FSP l1'()lIld require {hat the credit component ()f the other-than t('mporan' impairment of
a debt s('cllrit)' be determined by til" reporting emity IIsing its best eslimate of the amount o(lhe
imrairmelli Ihal reiales to an increase in the credit risk associated with the specific instrument. One way
o(£'Slimaiing that amoant1mllid be to consider the measurement method%KI' described in paragraphs
I:!- 16 o(FASB Statement No. I /4, AccowltinR bv Creditors/ill' Impairment o/a Loal/. For debt
scowilies thai arc beneficia! inlerests in seellrili::ed/inancial asscls within the scope (~l/ssue 99-lli. the
amount of the tola! impairment related to credit losses H'ould be determined consideri"R the guidallce in
paragraph / Jlh! otIss"c 99-20. /)0 -"'''' believe lhis guidance is clear a/ld operational? Do VOll (lWec
with tltc requirc.'IIU'llf 10 recognize the credit component afall other-than-temporw)-' impainnent in
income and the remaining portion in other comprehensive income." Under ahat cirCltll1stUtlCCS should
the remaining portion be recognized ill carning""?
We agree that bifurcation of impainncnt into thc' two components better retlect~ the unuer1 ying
economics associated with the impairment of' a deht instrument and perpetual rrcfeO'cd securities with
(!cbt-like cilaraClerislics. The m>lh:rcdit component should be considered temporary as the c""h !lo\\'s arc
""pecleci to ultimarcly bc recei,'':u as the instrument matures. We agree that it is appropriate 1\' recognize
an lJllpairmcnt in carn!ngs \vhcn un cntit~.' has the intent 10 sdL or is mnn:~ likcl~ lh:m nnl it will scll. lhc
::-c\..'urity before recovcl)/ of lls co;:;t basis.
V/ilh regard tu debt sccurities, the l'ro[lvscd FSI' slate's "[f it is more lib:l\' than not thaI the entity will
not sci I :t dd;1 ,CCllrity ("lassiJied as held-to-maturity or uv"ihlble-iiw-salc) bdill'e "ecovcry of its cost
ha:-;i:~. hut it Is pr\lh:lbk thul the investor v·. ill bt~ unubk to C~)IIC(;t all m110l!nts due ,lccordjng to lht'
COIU ,'nettul! tN'In" of the s['{'urity, thQ impairment shnll he separated inllJ {l) the mnount nfthc tor:}!
imp:1innel1t n;btl'(~ 'II) cr'I:.'dit lo::.:;.scs unJ {2!\ !h\.: UllloulH of th\:: h1lui impuirm<':l\! rdatcd (n all other
\1'.'1.:'1;':; ,. "1'l11.-'; ~"t~'.T'2lYicm mdi<:;<'!h.:::; thil( ,1 Full r(\,;u\,c:':>' o(:h~ l·I.lJl!;a(,~tu;ll ~H:10UnlS is J" ___'LjUirl:t: hI "::C1C'l'lY-;1:i'_'

if the impairment should be taken. HOWCVCL we bdicvc the 11U1guage should be clarilied to address
situations in which an entily purchases a secutity when the security was below its original par value. For
example. if a deht security wa.' issued at Ion Ipar), purchased by the entity (,)r 70 but cUlTently trades at
50, then we hdievc the holder would only need to determine if it was probable that it would be unable to
recover its cost basis of7() (rather than par). We hdieve this would oe ill keeping with the' intention of
the Proposed FSP.Thereit're, we recommend an improvement in this wording as (,lllows: "If it is more
likely than 110t that the entity will not sell a ueht security (classified as held-to-maturity or availahlc-forsale) before recovery of its cost hasis, hut it is probable that the investor will be unable to called all
amounts sufficient to recover the cost hasis andlor all amounts due according to the contractual
terms of the security. the impainnent shall be separated into (I) the ;U1l0unl of the total impaiIlllcnt
related to cn,dit losses and (2) the amount of the total impairment relatc{ilo all ollv.!r factors."
We believe that allowing an alIL-Illative method of estimating the portion of loss due to credit tl1ctors is
more operational fc)r non-financial institutions than requiring the application of the methodology
described in paragraph 12-16 ofFAS 114 due to the signific,mt costs required to intcmally develop and
maintain II model c()mpliant with FAS I 14. One such method could be based on estimated credit losses
ralher than incurred losses. For estimated credit hlsses, we remmmend allowing the utilization of
estimated recovery rales (i.e. published by credit rating agencies or provided by institutional money
managers) for the credit portion of the impairment. We believe this method would approximate the
incurred losses model under FAS 114 and he more operational for non-financial institution.

3.

This prupused FSP modifies the current indicator that, to avoid considering an impairment to be other
Ihan temporarv, management must assert liwi it has bOlh the in/elll and Ihe ,tbifi/y to hold an impaired
security./Or a period O/Iime slitficient to aI/ow/or any anticipated recovery in/elir value. 77,c Board
beticves tltat. compared to currenl requiremellls, it is 1I10rc operational/or management to asserllhaI
(a) if does nol have Ihe inlenllo sell the securitv and (b) il is 1I10re likelp than not thai it will not harc to
sel/ Ihe sCClIrin' be/ore its rCCOl'erv. Does this modi/ieation lI1ake lhis aspect ()('the other-than-temporarv
impairment assessmeut more operational (the remaining/tWlors discussed in FSP PAS J JS-JIFAS 124-1.
The Meaning o(Othcr-l11On-Temporal:v Impairll1e/1/ and Its Application 10 Cerlain Inveslmenls. would
remain IInchanged)? Should tiJis modi/iealioll applY' to both debt and eqllily seclirilies? Will/his change
rcs'ult in a .vignUicanr change to the assessmcnl (?(whcthcr an equity :u:curity is ofhcr-tftaJl-temporari~r
impaired?
Vv'c believe the modification 10 the assertion related to intent should he made lor hoth deht and equity
securities. 1'11" change more closely aligns management's intended economic usc of the asset with the
accountin~
- t()r that asset. As well, the modified assertion is more ollcratiollal as intention can be VCI'Y
difficult to predict beyond the very near tenn. We hdic,c tilL' Proposed FSP allows management to
make stich assertion at each quarterl" reporting date, and that this modiJication to the ,,;.;sntion Ie",,,ns
the risk tilal an entity might taint its ability to ma].;e an assertion because a "inglc security (or minor
portion of:.t group of $ceuritics) i~ (are) gold 3t c 10s.s in u subsequeilt p(;riod despite. 111anage111(,,!nl's
prcyious a."1~;(TliuE that th~y had not intended t{l sell them.

.

~

J-Jowever, tbe guidancc in the Proposed FSP regarding lhe assertion appctlrS am,biguous, On;; COUld
interpret tile ['n'p,.sed FSP to mean that if!a) management dIll'S mit intcnd 10 sci! tilt.: sr.:curily and (hi it
is not --mOTe likely th:m nor' th"t the enlil) ","I be ""'luin;(, \(' sdl the Oi,,(;uri!), bdllrt: reco\cry of i:s COSI
!);:lsis, 1\0 il)jpa~1111l1n1 \.\!\wld h0 I'-cc("rded throl,gb i.,:;;.rniug;sl rcgt:lTdkss t)f't!lC severity' an( dunltlon of1he
l~);:;-:_ P~l~'ag\'~\ph -, oi"th~ Pl\j;,),),:-:.:j 1:~P sluh.~s ··".odu.:r aspc,-~ts or<..il:~t~nr:ini\i~:, wheth~r ~~ sei..'ufll.'" i~ ~)lh,_~r-

than-temporarily impaired remain un<.:hungcd." While we assume that the Proposed FSP is not meant to
change an entity's <,:ollsideration of the seveIity and duratiol1 of the Joss. we believe the FASB ~hould be
more cxpllcit regarding its intent in this regard.
Lastly. significant judgment is required j(,r analyses of equity securities in both current and proposed
guidance. As a result. we suggest that the Proposed FSP he amended to provide additional/improved
guidance on dctcnnining whether an other-than-temporary impairment exists for equity securities. We
recommend guidance which is direct, specific and topical to investments in individual equity securities,
including consideration of equity securities with deht characteristics such as pGrpctuai prcfelTed equity
securitic.'S. and mutual and exchange-traded funds (i.e. pools of equity securities).
4.

Question 4 is not presented.

5.

Is Ihe proposed etli'clil'c dalL' ,?(inlcrim and annual periods alia Iv!arch 15. 200Y operaliotlal?
We believe that an effective date of interim and annual periods after March 15,2009 is not operational.
Our fiscal quarter ended Mareh 29 1", and we pllUl to release eamings and file our 10-Q on April 22'd We
are waiting to leam how quickly the tlnal guidan(:c will be issued after April 1. 2009. If there are any
delays, we may have to reschedule our cumings release for our fiscal quatier. The proposed retroactive
cftcetive date may be difficult fl,r many companies to accomplish, and as such. we think that the new
guidance should he ct1cctive for intClim and annual periods ending after April 15,2009, with early
adoption allowed.
Further, we believe that companies should be allowed to apply the new guidance retroactively to the
beginning oftheir current fiscal year. In our view, the proposed guidance will serve to provide more
reliable information to users of financial statemCllts. As sucb, we believe it is important to enable
companies to correct financial reporting in prinr intedm pCliods and present consistent and comparable
gUal1eriyand future annual results to investors alld analysts. We recommend allowing companies that
elect [his voluntary retroactive implementation to "true-up" their financial statements in the period of
adoption using a one-time, cumulative adjustment through earnings for impainllents recorded in prior
interim period(s/ during an Clltity's eurrent fiscal year.

6.

Olher considL'ralions
lrlt~l:"cti(1n

with OtheJ" Guidance: The application of the guidance in the Proposed FSP and its intcmction
with cx;,tll1g guidance, slIch as SEC SAB Topic 59, is unclear. For example. it is unclear whether the
change in the assertion related I" management's intent to sell atkcts til,' dctennination ofthe period to
project recovery ti,r impaimlent. In acldition, it is unclear whether the PSI' changes lhe definition of
tcTnporary. For these reasons, \Ve suggest thai the guidance !n the proposed FSP he combined with the
rclatl:d ci\lsting r~quiremcl1ts inlu \..me standard,

f'cnnmg;lt rcl~\'aTllli FSP 157~."[)('krl1linil!g \Vh~,!h::rj.L"!\i!;lrk('t is N~}r Acti\{_' ~Illd a Trunsactiqn is
No! J!,i:-.tr~~~~Q": \Vhilc the proposeJ I:hangcs are likely 10 be hendiciai to financial in.-;titutions, we
I>dieve llon-finlUlcial corporalions may have" signilicant burden rdatc:d to the applicati<,>I' of the
proposed gUld"nc~. The Proposed F~P may preclude entities Ii-om lIsing traditional sOllrces of pricing
irdo"')'H\tl,H) (c.!...';.
..... 'f'W1Cli':.tJ.
I"
.... s~n·l(.'c~; and brokers) hccaw-;~ the I)ricil:g
..... lni(Jrmution h'om such ~uun.:t~S is
t,\leH hasl:d ()f) obscn'l.:d lransndion prices. As a conscqucn....:c. mUll)-' cniitic:-: ll:i.~.dft need (\1 dc\ ul''':

substantial cost and effort to develop alternative valuation techniques to apply the guidance in the
proposed FSP. Additionally. (lur primary issues in applying othcr-than-tcmporary impainncnt guidance
would not be addressed by modifying fair value measurement.

